USC String Project
for Adults

Instruction on violin, viola, cello and bass

Learn more and register at our beginning class organizational meeting.

Tues. Sept. 4, 2018, 6:30 p.m.
String Project Bldg.
851 Park Street, Columbia, SC 29208

If space is available after Sept. 4, interested students may register on September 5 and 6.
Classes begin the week of September 11.

The nationally recognized program offers classes for adults as well as children in 3rd through 5th grade. Teachers are undergraduate and graduate students supervised by USC faculty members.

The USC String Project, directed by Dr. Gail V. Barnes, is a model for more than 30 other university programs across the country.

Classes take place in the String Project Building (851 Park St.) behind the Koger Center.

A beginning class for adults is offered Tuesdays at 5:30-6:30 p.m.

A continuing class for adults with prior experience is offered Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m.

Tuition for both beginning adult class and continuing adult class is $110. Beginning class adults will pay an additional $10 for the book during first semester.

Register online beginning May 8 at: tinyurl.com/StringProjectRegistration

Learn more at sc.edu/music/string-project or contact us at uscsp@mozart.sc.edu or 803-777-9568.